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.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Last week Bill Robison, Kyle 
Workman, and I were invited 
by the local Sears store to pre 
view the Vincent Price Collec 
tion of Art.

As everyone across the na 
tion knows by now. Sears. Roe 
buck and Co. commissioned 
Price to select original works 
of art for exhibit and sale. Lit 
erally thousands of oils, water- 
colors, etchings, lithographs, 
sketches, gauaches, and pas 
tels have been purchased by 
Price, not only from contem 
porary artists here and abroad, 
but also from art dealers 
everywhere.

Many people feel that per 
haps this is a very wrong way 
to buy art. The fact that Price 
sees many thousands of paint 
ings, etc. in his quest for fine 
art should in no way deter 
from his trained ability and 
judgment. Certainly it is true 
that most people suffer from a 
minor to extreme case of "in 
decision" concerning even the 
ordinary activities of life. How.

Gogh. Kylc's preference 
proved to be a very large litho 
graph by Joan Miro, the noted 
contemporary Spanish artist. 
I bought an original Miro litho 
graph the last time that I was 
in Paris and it is one of my
favorites.

     
AFTER LOOKING the entire 

group over several times, I 
tried to choose the one piece 
out of the show that I would 
buy. 1 kept coming back to a 
painting by Robert Salmon 
done in a poetic and dreamlike 
rendition of a far-away land 
scape. Strange and compelling. 
My prediction is that a design 
type painting by Parker Lee 
will be the first thing sold, 
and probably because of the 
color scheme.

There will be a private show 
ing of the Scars Collection by 
invitation only on Tuesday 
evening. I will be in London 
with my tour group, so 1 won't 
be able to attend the opening 
The opening will bo or

turning out more than one 
xamplc of their work. Usually 
hey limited the number of 
Tints for a plate by choice or 
>ecause the plate wore out. 

The signing of etchings and 
thcr graphic works began ony 
n the last century. It orig- 
nated partly from snob appeal 

and partly because artists 
wanted to be sure to differen- 
iate between their own work 

and that done by reproduction 
jroccesses. Whistler signed 
some of his works, others he 
didn't. Rembrandt and Goya 
signed none, only the plate so 
hat the signature is printed.

AN ORIGNAL work of art 
denotes the all-important fact

that it comes directly from the 
artist's hand or was under his 
personal direction. There are 
many reproductions done to 
day to fool the purchaser. It's 
very difficult to tell the real 
from the false   but one has 
value, the other little or none.

In buying original art the 
first thing to do is to go out 
and look. Sources include 
museums, galleries, bookstores, 
art schools, decorators, and in 
dividual artists.

After you've looked, decide 
on what you want. The name of 
the artist should be secondary 
in the consideration of his 
work. Keep in mind that even- 
one has different taste. Art is 
something you buy for your

own enjoyment, and not even | 
all the greatest masterpieces 
appeal to everyone. |

I WILL BK looking for works 
of art to buy while 1 am in 
Europe and will be happy to 
show them to anyone who 
might be interested. If you 
write to me in Europe, I will 
send you a postcard from what 
ever city 1 happen to be in. 
Send air-mail and allow seven 
days to get there, just in case. 
Will be at the Concordia Hotel 
in Lucerne, Switzerland on 
July 18 and 19. Will be at the 
Pensione Mayor in Rome, Italy, 
on July 21-22-23. Let me know 
your favorite in the Scars Col 
lection.
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PREVIEW SHOWING . . . Kyle Workman, El Camlno art 
ttndent; Joseph VU Civi, mercbaodlM manager for Sears 
Torrance; and Ronald Alllson. of Sears' management de 
partment, take an early look at some of the original art 
which will go on display to the public here Wednesday. 
An Invitational has been scheduled by Seam official! for 
Tuesday evening. (Bill Robinson Photo)

they ask, can another human 
being make many rapid selec 
tions and emerge with hun 
dreds of works of art to be sold
by Sears.

     

I DISAGREE with those who 
question the program. The ma 
jority of work that finally gets 
to or Is discovered by Price is 
"good." His experience ai an 
art collector affords him the 
capacity to make valid and 
rapid judgments, and a re 
markably impressive array of 
original art is the result.

Upon viewing the 134 pieces 
that comprise the local show 
ing, I'm sure that many peo 
ple will feel that there should 
be more oils in the showing. 
I can't agree with this cither. 
We Americans. In our recent 
search for something resem 
bling "culture," have learned 
to recognize that an oil paint 
ing is the criteria of "good , 
art."

     

HOW FAR this is from real-' 
Ity. Other media of art besides 
oil painting must be consid 
ered, viewed, understood and 
appreciated. I own an original 
lithograph by Pablo Piscasso 
that 1 enjoy as much as any oil 
painting that I have.

Bill Robison was good 
enough to come along and take 
some photos of the collection 
that for our purposes was 
spread out in one of the store 
rooms. One of his photos is 
shown along with this article.

Bill's favorite was an oil 
painting by Louis Amalvy 
showing a typical European 
countryside in a manner quite 
resembling that of Vincent Van

Wednesday. Hope everyone in 
Torance goes out at least 
once to see the collection. The 
prices seemed to be at market 
price and below so you cer 
tainly would be assured of a 
fair deal.

     
TO TRY and push your in 

terest toward the graphic arts 
  etching, drypoint, woodcut, 
engraving, aquatint, lithogra 
phy and others.   here's a 
little bit of information that 
may interest you. The graphic 
arts are artists' solutions to
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DAY SCHOOL
NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL TERM

  REASONABLE RATES  
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH EIGHTH GRADE 

TEACHING THE THREE R't WITH PHONICS 

Clottts All Day With Complete But Service

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

930 SO. PRAIRIE
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SUPPLIES a
r.MK llnor Rpri & Pillnw ^^Birdcages

"Earlj America!"-Brass plat 
ed & lacquered metal folding cage 
with maple finish comer posts.

"Es|iirt"-Modern lines of 
metal, accented with black & 
white marbelired plastic trim.

YnrChoice 0.9u

Parakeet Seed
HAP - Contains Millet. Canary 
Seed & Oats for a well balanced 
diet. 2 Ik.

Bird Gravel
HAIITZ - Sanitary, air wash 
ed. Contains bird charcoal.

Seed Tree
HARTZ - For parakeets,
cranes or outdoor birds.

Mite Killing Bird Spray
Non-injurious to birds and 
humans. When used as directed.

Dog Bed & Pillow
One-piece molded plas- 

^f~^t tic with rayon & cotton 
i %fiar* filled pillow, plastic 

covered.Tur- O QQ 
quoise color. £»wO

Kitty Relief Station
One-piece polyethylene 
with embossed cat on 
bottom. Ass't CQc 
pastel colors, ww

Jonny Cat
Modern absorbent for 
pets use around the 
house. Iflc

Everyday Personal Needs

PURINA
DOG CHOW
Eager Eater Dog 1 nn 
Food .11 Ibs. 1.00

SPRAY SET
Choice of Rifilar, Siptr Ynr 

p> Sift, Dry 1 BleicMl 14 it. Cliici I

98'MICRIN I
ORAL ANTISEPTIC - StopsL.

SLEEP-E2E

Choice of Mirk t;i'-h 
comb or steel OQc 

^r\ comb.Rii.59e JJ..

77<

Scratchex
Mriicatil Powder.
hills fleas, ticks, lice. I 
Checksfungiiitchmg. I

Feeding Dishes
Round plastic dishes w curved 

inside. ? deferent v;es
, jji ooc »*i C.QC

Puppy Collar
Decoarted with jewel like
stones. 10-12" only,
ass't colors. 1 JQ

Rif.2.49 1.43

Dog Collar
Jewelled collar for large
dogs. Fine quality
leather. 0 10

Rtf.2.91 Z.I 0

.
AQc Ri|.
LQ 98c

Twin Feeding Dish
Two attached individual bo*!; of 
aluminum. Rubber suction cup pre 

vents slipping.

Corn Service Set
Ci»plitmttir4-
Consists of 4. corn 
husks... 8 com skew 
er: and matched salt OQo 
and pepper shaken. 00

TetherballSET
Cimpliti. (me quality
9 piece set for bac>-
yard fun. Needs only a C QQ
small area to be played. J.03

Camp Stool
ARKO - Folding stool 
with wood frame. 
Bright striped- drill QQc

Motor Oil
Pure Piraffii Base

20-30-40 Qti. 8 for I  00

m

for t good nights sleep. 
Non-habit form-  ! If 
mg 82't I.I/

DRISTAN
Dtciifistait Tailitt - 
Relief of sinus, 1"Jc 
colds, etc. 24't 11

DUSTING POWDER
"Special Oecuiii" - 
Umbswool puff in "Tig 
colors. I I

IOBBI" Pin Ctrl Wm
Complete kit for < QQ
modern hair styles.'

WOODBllRTSioiiON
Helps srrooin & Cftp 
soften s«<n JU

PREPARATION H
OINTMENT-1 n. T 

Rt(9lc /

WOODBURY'S
^ 2H.OO

M^

9
HUTRI-MAIL
lent)Still -For treat
mg brittle nails, 1 M 
hard cuticles I .Uv

5 DAY ROLL-ON
Otil~iriit-N*w 
INS1ANI DRY. O '1 flfl 
Rif.7fc Lll.W

Camay
SOAP

Riplir Siti

3'»29C
litk Sin

2 * 29C
CASCADE

seat.

Ironing Sleeve Board
Collapsible model with 
a tapered surf ace. High 
grade padding, cotton 1 CQ 
muslin cover. I .UJ

Skirt Rack
Folding rack with 
chrome finish. Strong 
clips, holds up to 5 CQc 
skirts at one time. Ju

PYREX Beverage Server
"Flip-Up" - Gold 
decorated clear tapered 
glass with white plas- 77c 
tic top. m OL Sin II

ICC CheSt l» THERMOS
"Hililiy" - Foam 
plastic in green and off' 
white color. Sturdy, 
plated handles. 1 I

iiriswrtiw l.i

Push Broom
EMPIRE - 16" wide brush with 
strong bristles. Long, 
polished wooden nan- 4 4Q
die. Ril.1.11

4 PATTIINS
 fluidity
 Mime  lliiHn

MILAMINI

by 
ONEIDA
Service 
for Eight 
45 Pieces
24.85 Vilii

:;; 15.88

DX-114
Athlete's Foot

RAPID   SURE 
Sill Rllllt

End torture ol burning, 
itching, raw and in 
flamed toes and feet.

Piwtir 1 1Q
1V4 ....... I. Id

m....i.49
ST......1.49

Ant Stakes
BRANT'S - for outdoor control 
ot ants. Just dampen and stick 
in ground. Repeat as QQc 
needed. In it 12 00

Hair & Scalp (ELECTRIC)
CONDITIONER - floral pattern 
on pink vinyl fabnc. FREE Bll- 
Tnst conditioning J QQ 
cream with purchase. fiwQ

Rubber Car Mat
Fiont over all mat with 
ribbed pattern. Keeps 
lio.K floor from being 4 I"! 
sculled & torn. I.I I

3liH" - Celacloud - Acetate 
& polyurethant loam filled tor 
additional warmth, lined with cotton 
flannel. Full weatherstrip, detach 
able head flap.

11.79
3li72" - 4 Ibs. cotton & wool filling 
Green cotton broadcloth com. Solid cotton 
flannel lining. 36" lipper.

36iiT - filled with 3 Ibs. Mil Fit«r. 
(ill (Cattail Mak Piljiitir Filer). 
Lined w:th cotton flannel. 100" bws 
upper, 2 mattress pockets, lull weather 
strip, detachable head Hap. Two bags 
can be lipped together.

ZEE Clnr wttt - Lrta 
Prilictiii fir Fritkiiis I
Flinr. _5C

Dental Cream
with GARDOL - Glut Sizi

3liir - 4 Ibs. Celacloud Acetate filling, 
covered with cotton poplin. 100" npptf. 4 A A_ 
2 mattress pockets. Two ban CM bi | y UK 
zipped together to make i dooMl big IL.JJ

BLACK FLAG 
Insect Spray
DiUble-aCtiOII

Genenl mg^ 
Inject Killer Qi. IT

Facts About PHARMACY
DRUGS PRESCRIBED FOR YOU 
MAY NOT BENEFIT ANOTHER

Your age, weight and previous history 
aie some of the factors considered 
whenever your doctor writes a pre 
scription. That's why prescriptions are 
like personal checks - meant to be 
cashed by you alone! Have your ne«t 
prescription filled at SAV ON.

AD PRICES PREVAIL:
July 7th to JulylOtk 

Sunday through Wedneiday

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG STORES
OPEN 9 AM-10 PM ... 7 DAYS A WEEK

- 407 tort* iMtiSi

CiB|tti-mt RIM* Buck U

lnM<»iill«-l020IB*«lBl 
 Mlitf U* Put - MO I Pacific 81. 
l«lMMf-n)to lUMSl 
ULtMtt -4246 UU«o< Bhl

iMf Mitt-400 fMt A* 
U»|MMi-nMBWIlM«Bl 
litljfilM-lMl!»i<» 
IM Uf ll« - Weittn t Y*«M 
In Ufili* - UMiM» I Swu I*
lit k

SnMcuUlM-4/0 TS

lull AM -IVii Kwl 17M Si 
Sill* Cltt- 4444 UeMrBl<< 
S|.rii| Villii - 66 1 S.wi.ilM 
SmilCltj-:,'!4}V»niJjBlU 
TtifJUl- .' ) .Y«st 190U S<

Charcoal Briquets
KINGSFORD i

Made from Select If it
Hifhland Hardwoods. /«/!

10-69'
-* T   pa^

Reynolds Wrap Jfi
ALUMINUM FOIL

Oven Tempered - Fleiibli 
Strength -12"x25 Ft.

5 1.00
'.»


